
Poppy Days Are Here Again, and Tomorrow and Saturday You'll Be Privileged to Aid the Needy Living in Gratitude to Those Who Fought for the U.S. Aj

THE WEATHER SERVICE
temiieralurc yesterday C9 If It niters to newB, the

Uiwesl temperature lasl night 41 steps forward with Its
Precipitation ior 24 hours U

flTV I IIIMTI 1 1 1 1 II II Y&&Sfirm Jtf ilully dispatches, fresh off the
Prmip. since lust of nionih l liS wire, and its summary- - of local
Precip. from Sept. !, 19:16 24.17 happenings. There's no substi-

tuteDeficiency H'.nee Sepl. 1. 1S36 6.S3 fur your home-cit- dally
Mostly fair; moderately warm days liupor. -
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On the

iay s news
By FRANK JENKINS

"THUS paragraph heads a Wash- -

Ink' to u dispatch that is of con-

siderable ; Importance to ., every
person In the United States:

"Administration loaders lit s

set to. work today on a three-
fold economic program which had
been shunted aside for three
months by the court reorganiza-
tion dispute. The President's lieu-

tenants 'outlined throe legislative
proposals."

tflORR are the throe proposals
that wore outlined:

1. Establishment, of a
week and a mini-

mum wage in interstate indus-
tries.

2. Stabilization of farm produc-
tion and prices, based on a bill of-

fered by major farm organizations.
3. A regional planning program,

dealing with flood control, power,
navigation improvement, Irrigation
and soil erosion.

pi IE purpose of this, disifntch

(or rather of those who gavtk
out the information upon which
the dtspatclr. Is based) is to sell
this program to the people of the
United States, and if you do much
buying you "know that a salesman's
talk ir, nearly always attractive.
It HAS TO 1113 lyi&ls to remain
a salesman. ' .'

Ihtt If you are successful in
business you know that It is al-

ways advisable to LOOK UK HIND

the salesman's talk, Instead of
swallowing it whole and buying
right there.

So let's look behind this propos-
al which the administration is pre- -

(Continued on page 4)
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ZONE POWER RATES

THE PAU.ES, Ore., liny 27.

(AP) The Wasco County Po-
mona grange prepared a resolu--

tion today to ask the Oregon
state grange, meeting here June

to recommend thai Bonne-
ville dam power rates be estab-
lished on a zone basis, the first to
apply over a radius from
the powerhouse with rates to he
increased for each fill miles there-
after.

The resolution asks for reserva-
tion for a reasonable time of 50

per cent of the power for utility
districts, this reservation being
contained in all four bills being
considered today by the house riv-

ers and harbors committee.
The Pomona body also will ask

the state body to recommend that
the next legislature amend a 1935
state law allocating 15 per cent
of state highway funds to coun-

ties, the amendment to ask for an
allocation of 35 per cent of gen-

eral taxes made lo counties on a
mileuge basis.

The Cherry Park grange voted
10 to !) for-- a resolution condemn-
ing President Roosevelt's supremo
court reorganization hill.

Dr. Victor P. Morris, above,
will be the principal speaker at
commencement exercises for the
class of graduates at Roseburg
high achoot tomorrow night. He
Is head of the school of business
administration at University of
Oregon. '

E

State vs. Garrison Action
Being HeWd'j" Damages '

Given in 2 Cases.

Circuit court today took up tho
cqar-n- the Oregon highway

against T. ' B.'- Clarrison
arid wlfo.' The' suit Is for condein- -

nnllnn of right of way through the
former Harrington plaro In h

park, where tho highway
department Is grilling a new sec-
tion of. hlghwny lis n part of the
Turkoy Illll improvement.

The state has offered JS50 for
tho lniid used for highway pur
poses, but the owners are demand
ing 82,600. claiming that the roud
destroys Ihe only suitable build-
ing Bite on the ltlacre tract, In
addition lo taking tho well and
creating a stoop bank adjoining
t tie iiarn.

Following (ho selection of the
jury this afternoon It was planned
10 visit the properly.

Damages Awarded
The suit of Hurl I. Wolfe against

rtlclutrd Longbrnke and 11. V. Van
Tuhergcrn for dumnges resulting
from u three.way iiutoinobllo acci-
dent near Wilbur In January, wont
uncontented. The suit wns dismiss
ed as to responsibility on the part
of Longbt-ake- and an Vim Tuher
gcrn nindo no nppearniico the case
went to the jury upon the plnln-
tiff's evidence nlono. A verdict
awarding general damages nf 1000
ami special damages of 3250 was
returned by tho jury composed of
T. I). Hodges, w. S. Duer, J. A

t'aruwny, M, 18, Manlcy, C. 10. Logs
don,, Will It, Dalley, llnrhin Moore,
Hose Finmitt Clayton, J. II. Cha
ncy, .lames J, Hose and George

(Continued on pngo G)

RELIEF BILL

INDENTS'
FAIL! ROUSE

Workers Not Barred From
Right. to Strike, Aliens

Kept on Job Parity ,.
With Americans.

WASHINGTON, Jiay 27. (AP)
A storm of controversy broke on

the houso floor today over an at-

tempt to write into tho $1,500,000,-00- 0

relief bill nn amendment deny-
ing relief workers the right lo
strike.

Although the proposnl, by
Fuller (IX, Ark.), wns

shouted down, it preclpltnlod a
riooil of criticism.

"This Is tho most ridiculous
thing I over heard of," declared
llepresontatlvo Maverick (I5 Tex.)
"What aro "wo? Are we tho house
of lords back In 1518: why, wo
must bo craxy even lo listen to
things liko thnt."

Tho stocky Texan vehemently
denounced previous amendments
earmarking the bill for flood con-

trol, public works and other spe-
cific projects. '"Wo'vo earmarked and earmark-
ed," ho shouted,- "until the hill
husn't got any ,ears left. Wo've
earmarked until It's no longer a
relief hill. i

"It's a pork-barr- lilll and a dis-

grace to congress and tho demo-
cratic p'arty If wo pass It,"''

Maverick said tho mnjorlly hnd
been llko "n bunch of Chinese
wnr lords righting among them
selves."

"Tho republicans linvo been
leading ns around by their noses,"
he said. When (ho house roared
at his error, he yelled:

It doesn't make any difference
whose nose It 1b, wo .haven't been
using our brains."

Fuller on Defense
Fuller had pronoscd an amend

ment which would linvo made In-

eligible for relief any nerson who
went on strike or inclled or en-

couraged strikes.
I know thin is a very strong

almost radical amendment," ho
snld, "but there's nothing un- -

Amerlcan about It. Whv should
nnyono on charity, accepting a

(Continued on pngo 6)

SUSPENDS S.NTFNCF.
FOR T

A suspended sentence of one
year In tho county Jnll wns Im-

posed In the circuit court lato yes-

terday upon T.loyd Crouch, who
was Indicted by the grand Jurv
on n charge of
Crouch pleaded gnllly. The sent-

ence was suspended cnndilloned
upon future payments as ordered
by the court.

Art luir Waggoner, nlso arraign-
ed nn nn Indictinenl chnrglng

was ernllled all oddltlon-a- l

day In which lo entor his plea.

VFTERAN EDUCATOR
HELD FOR GUN PLAY

nUKFNFIICLr). MRS.. Mav 27.

(A . Thomas K. Klder.
old former dean nf Mount Hermon
school for hvs. was held In $10.-00-

ball lodav for hearing. Juno 'A.

on eharirns nf nault with Infnnl
lo commit murder while armed
with a dangerous weapon.

The veteran educator and nnul-ir-

authority Is licensed of Ihreat-(niii-

F. Allan Norton, former of-

ficial at Mount Hermon. with a

shotgun Tneiuinv iiIl'IiI, as Norton
stepped front bis garage.

SALEM AIRCRAFT
AGENT IS MISSING

V RT PT. I .OHR. III., Mav 27
( i'jhi n weer-c- lo- -

lav for TtitH'v S. .tone Kntesmtui
fnr ihn Kvp.cv A "'raft enrnwa- -

Hon. Palotn, Ore., 'n(( (melt
boen In nn nntontoblto fifties lot
lip.-r- qinrt snndav.

OffiH"'H of Hif enmanv, In

formed .lnnp' truck ia't heen bore
for .p'ptrii ibivt, rpnltpd fiat Jones
wrote last week he was III.

DOltril
FAIRS ANNOUNCED

nnnHnn count v (s tn recHvo
fmm the nnportlonment nf

Mm mlllnee tnx on real pronnrtv
for cnetitv fnirft it was nnnoune.
"d nt HMpni flv hv Mn apcro.
tnrv of tniP The amount In rnt-

od hv t'P levy of one-- t wont let b
of a mill.

70, QUIT

Executive of C. I. O. Makes
Peace Move; Battle at '

Ford Plants Under
i Investigation. " '

(By the Associated Piosb)
The committee for Industrial or

giiulzntlon enforced a strike of
more than 70,000 workers In steel
plants of five lake states today,
but moved toward poace by re-

questing a conference !wlth itlm
head of riopubllc Steel Corp., Inrg.
osl of three concerns affected,

Phillip Murray. John U Lews'
lieutenant In organizing the steel
Industry, charged Tom L. (llrdler,
ltepuhllc'8 chairman, "or your

have Issued orders to
shoot to kill,"' but sought a meet-
ing wlth Ulrdler to dlBcuss Repub
lics .rorusul tto meet the CIO do
maud for a bargaining contract.1

Murray cited the shooi ng of d.
foreman In Canton, .0., and said
'fnrllierinoro your (Glrdler's) pri
vate mill policeninn admits he was
ruing from ambush . . . and was
trying to shoot down our" pickets.''
The policeman wns arraigned In a;
canton court today and held foi;
later hearing.

The strike, which wont into ef
fect late last night, ciinulcd steel
operations of the three affected
coin mules In Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois, Pennsylvania and New York.

One Plant Operates
The Republic corporntloii kept

lis South Chicago plant In opera-
tion today despite a strike that
Halted work at millB of two other
largo Independent. In .thu Chicago t;'area.

Al'tor n survey of the Tinpubllo
strike area, Pollco Captain John
Prondergnst said: ,

From all appearances on the in
side, you would hardly think thore
Ib, a strike."

Ho said approximately 900 men
were working on the day shift.

Asked If any negotiations for
settlement were being planned,
Van A. Hittner, union regional di
rector for the Chicago-Grea- t Lakes
area, said "the next step Is up lo
the company."

Blttner snld ho hnd sent n tele
gram to President Roosevelt ac
cusing Rnpubllc or a conspiracy
to violate and render ineffective
llio national labor relations act,

Battle Under Inquiry
A battle of fists and feet 111

which distributors or United o

Workers of America liter-
ature were driven from tho Ford
Motor Co. gntes at Dearborn, hnd
repercussions today In three offi-
cial Invesllgntlons and union
throats of retaliation.
' At lenst 18 union members,
nniniig thorn Richard T. Franken-stee-

director of tho U. A. W. A.
campaign to'organlzo Ford work-
ers, and Walter lteuther, presi-
dent of Ihe union's west sldn local,
hero cuts and briilBes. Among tho
injured woro eight women.

Frunkonstoen said he wbb knock-
ed down repeatedly, kicked, beat-
en mid thrown down a concreto
stairway, A physician sahl he had
possible Internal injuries.

Over tho sumo stairway today
passed many of the 40,000 day
shift employes who went to work
as usual. Union leaflets which lit--

(Continued on pnge 3)

KQiitheri Oregon Normal school
fool hall player, anil Robert Farna.
woiih for the theft of a helfor.

Robs the Blind; Pays
GRANTS PASS. May 27. (AP)
'Plicfi of three magazines from

"Blind George" Spencer, uows
vendor, cost a Grants Pans auto
lump operator $100 hero yesterday.

Justice Madison, after holng
told Fieil M. Brown look throo
magazines when he assisted thu
1:11ml mail open packages so maga-
zine names cculd be stamped In
Braille for Spencer's Identification
in making rales, decided lo assess
the maximum fine.

Hut Brown opened his veil filled
pnekothook and paid tho $100. Tlia
magu.liies' value was GO cents,

Would Slay Seals

TILLAMOOK, Mny 57. (AP)
Fishermen asked llio chamber o(
enmmerco today to Join thorn lit
their appeal to the government for

to kill hundreds oC

seals which nre destroying fish in
Tillamook bay.

Some fishermen suggested mill.
tnry airplanes he used to bomb tbq
seals whilo they Ho 011 U10 sand.

Leader of Legion
To Speak at Salem

VaL
Harry W. Colmery

SALEM. Ore.. May 27. Several
thousand members of tho American
Legion are expected to gatlier in
this city June 10, to meet their na-

tional commander, Harry W.
of Topeka. Kansas. It will be

Colmery's only speaking engage
ment in Oregon.

Legion members from other sec
tions of tlie stato aro expected in a

parade, banquet and mass meeting.

TAKES 4 TO DEATH

Los Angeles Oil Operator,
Pilot and Two Women

Tragedy Victims.

SANTA MAItlA, Calif., May 27.

(AP) A chartered monoplane,
faltering on the tukeorf, carried
two women and two men to their
deaths in n fiery crash la nn al
falfa field near Santa Maria air-

port last night.
llurncd bevond recognition, the

victims were identified as Mrs. C.

Willard Whitney and Mrs. Dorothy
Fnuntleroy, both of Carmel, Calif..
Harry F. Emmo, Los Angeles oil

operator,' anil Kod Keeiuin, piloc.
for the Joe Lewis air service

Calif.
An eye witness, U Ball, said the

high-win- cabin Lockheed stalled
about 100 feet III tho air. Slipping
off on one wing, the plnne burst
Into flames and exploded when II
struck the ground.

The pilot, decapitated, and en-

veloped in flames, was flung for-

ward over the engine. The other
bodies were not recovered from the
blazing fuselage for nn hour and a
half.

Emme. a brother of Otto J. Ein- -

me, former exalted mler of Los
Angeles Elks, was reported lo have
Invited the women, family friends,
to uccompany him to Los Angeles.
They hud been staying at Shell
beach, near hero.

Kecnan. a few hours earlier, had
finished flying an eloping couple
to a Las Vegas, Nov., marrying
judge." A third member of the
bridal party was arrested on sus-

picion of issuing a bad check to
cover the aerial charter fee, wheu
Kecnan returned with hlin lo Bur-
ba nk.

Emme, who frequently traveled
by plane ns an oil leasing execu-
tives, leaves three other brothers,
Paul J. Emme, Insurance man:
Urbnn Emme, chief of the munici
pal court traffic department, and
I.ouls Kmme, school instructor, and
a sister, Mrs. (I. 10. Ilrennan, all of
Los Angeles.

MORALS CHARGE
JAILS

SAN DIKOO, Calif., May 27.

(AP)Abijah Falrrhlld. nr., San
IHego altorney and former dis-
trict nilorney at Enterprise, Ore.,
recolved a year's Jail sentence to
day on a morals charge involving
a hoy.

He Is married and lives with
his wife on n ranch near here.

The sentence, Imposed by Su-

perior Judge Thompson, provided
that Fairchlld be imprisoned at
San Quentin. but the sentence
was stayed for five years on con
dition that the first year bo spent
in jail here and tho next four at
the Sawtelle veterans home.

Many friends and neighbors
testified to ihe attorney's good re
putation. q

ADOPTION NO T

T D BE RUSHED

Wallace Urges Enactment
but House Group Moves

Slowly Because of
Legal Question.

WASHINGTON, May 27. (AP)
A flat endorsement of (lie pro

posed "agricultural adjustment act
of 1937" by Secretary Wallace to-

day met Immediately with a slow- -

town signal from the house agri
culture chairman.

Wallace asked congress to en
act the measure "at the earliest
possible date," but Chairman
Jones ill., 'lex.) advised him con
gress should have more definite
information.

I am strongly In favor of I ho
principles and purpose of the
bill." Wullaco said. In testifying
before Jones' committee on the
measure, advanced last week by
the American Farm Bureau fed-
eration and other farm, organiza-
tions.

"We've got a pretty good pro
gram In effect now," said Jones
in reply.

'Should the new program he
tied up by Injunction or be held
Invalid, we would flpd ourselves
without a farm program."

, fiiitlinerl
Wallace, In his detailed anilorsB-f- l

ment of tho hill, said it had two
fundamental purposes:

Safeguarding oE the nulions
food supply and protection of the
farm income."

Officials of the Farm Bureau
federation have estimnted the
program would cost between $250,.
000.000 and $750,000,000,000 an-

nually. They placed the "aver,
ago" animal cost at approximate-
ly 5350,000,000.

Wallace outlined- reniures or ino
bill as:

1. To protect consumers ngalnst
drought disasters such as .in the
years of 1034 and 103K.

:. TO nillilml'.o wme imciua- -

tlons in the prices of bnsic form
commodities In the Interests of
both consumers and producers.

3. To stabilize rarm Incomo as
far as possible at a "fair" level.

The measure embodies such fea
tures as Wallace s "ever-norm-

grnnnry, commodity lonns, crop in-

surance, soli conservation and pro-

duction control.
'With Its protection for farm in

como through loans and payments,
ihn mnutnrn." the secretary as
serted, "embodies the sound prin-

ciple of economic equality for ag-

riculture" ,
Wallace said questions nnoui

the measure's constitutionality hnd
been raised.

"Under present conditions, he
snld. "no one, of course, can safe-

ly predict 1to conslltnllnnnllty or

unroiiBlllutlnnnllly of pioneering
legislation. -

"Hut ir liberal decisions should
continue to come from tho supreme
court, this measure for Ihe general
welfare would probably be sustain-,- i

no eninlnir within the mennlnc
nf the current Interpretations of

the constitution."
Says Legislation Needed

Fnrller. Edward A. O'Neal, snear-
bead In the cnmpnlen for n broad
federal tiwratn. snhl leatslntlnn Is

necessnr" If agriculture Is In keep
nncn with labor and iii'Mmtry

"Fanners nm In bettor since
than Ihev ever have been, but the"
nnmt machinery to Icon the"! well
sltiinled ." Ihe president nf the
American Farm Bureau federation
said.

"The proposed oerlculliiral
act. sponsored by the

federation, nssures farmers a fair

(Conl Inned nn r'.ee (11

TRACK MFP.T DATF.O
AT FINLAY FIELD

A filial trnek meet, scheduled he-

wonti nnr'-bun- and t'nlversiiv
bleb pebool of Kurne, Frldav nf-

ornoon. wni transferred In mmc-hurr-

neroiiinT to nrranernonti
nnnouned this nftenmon bv II. H.

local roach. The wont vns
srhodi'led for Eugene, but the
trrnnnds Ihen are bon Imnrnvfd

nd the (ffk ws not In condition
fnr imp. Onnrh Turnor was Inform-
ed nt noon tndav. and ns n rnptilt
'ttn enr'o't'nn to be held at
F'nlnv f'eld n Roweburir, stnrMne
it n. m. AdmIr.loii wdl b free
in nil desiring tn attend. Turner
nld. He Is dlrftrlinf n crew this

nfternnnn In nutting the local ttnek
Into condition.

DESPITE LABOR

DIFFICULTIES

Governor Martin Praises
Western Spirit, Urges

Halt on Bickerings '
Over Boundaries.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 27.

(AP) Pedestrians walked across
San Francisco's famed (ioldeil
(late bridge today for the first time
as thu world's largest suspension
bridge was opened lo the public. .

One of tile world's greatest en-

gineering accomplishments, tile
sart.ooo.uoo span of concrete and
stoel joins Han Francisco with Ma-

rin county, southernmost section
of northern California's Redwood
empire, it was nearly, five years
in the building.

Nearly 200 state and city police
patrolled the bridge to guard
against suicide attempts. Six fire
trucks ami six ambulances wore
also stationed at the span.

The bridge will bo opened to
motor traffic tomorrow.

Boycott Tails to Mar'
An antl-na- boycott threat by

the Maritime Federation of the Pa-

cific hang over the fiesta, and the
city's largest hotels still were tied
up by a strike that was in its 27th
day, but neither of these appeared
to affect thu gaiety of San Fran-clsc-

or o( .its .thousands of visit-
ors, from - of western
Americu.

The. boycott threat was voiced
by '... It. Drown, San Francisco
maritime federation secretary, as
the aflormalh of an incident Tues-
day in which six men tore a large
piece out of a nnzi swastika flag
hanging among decorations over
Market street. Mayor Angelo .1.

KosEi declined to order removal of
all German flags, and the boycott
warning followed.

Somo labor and liberal groups
protested the absence of the so-

viet hammer and sickle from tho
decorations. All other major na-

tions were represented. Two soviet
flags were removed last week at
tlie request of veterans.

Pageantry Scheduled
For this morning tlie fiesta com-

mittee scheduled a parade of 0

persons. The committee esti-
mated the parade would require
five hours to pass.

A pageant at Crissly field, with
the bridge and the Golden (late
itself for the backdrop, was sched-
uled tonight. John Charles Thomas,
baritone, had the featured role
among tho cast of 3,000. It was to

(Continued on page 61

NEW LADIES' STORE
WILL OPEN HERE

The Thrifty Apparel Co., handl-
ing a complete line of ladies

coats', millinery nnd
accessories, will open Friday In
tho Perkins building, In the quart-
ers recently vacated by the
Homo Appliance company.

The new business is being open-
ed by V. H. Law ton, a recent ar-

rival in Roseburg from San Fran-
cisco. He has been associated
with similar lines of business for
a number of years in California
and Nevada.

The company. Mr. Lawtou re-

ports, will handle a large stock
nf merchandise and will be operat-
ed on a strictly cash basis.

Chance to Survive
"II Is caused by cellular divi-

sion that occurs shortly after
conception. One might compare
It to u development of Siamese
twins. When the cells start to
grow, in the case of twins, a di-

vision occurs. Normally this
would result In I he development
of nnnlher child. In this parti
cular case the second set of cells
were encompassed by the first.
Thev continued to grow but nl a
slower rate. The outside mass of
relis developed normally lo cover
the division. These secondary
cells grew slowly and finally the
child was horn 'with her own twin
encased In her body."

Teratomas, the doctors said, are
not rare but a well developed one
Is regarded unusual. The skull
had no face, only traces of hnlr
and part of a brain. There were
two tiny arms, some fingernnii

and the toes and fing
ers were webbed. The back wns

fairly well grown. It had no Hfe.

Basque Defenders Inflict
Heavy Losses on Mola s

Troops but Forced
to Give Ground.

IIENDAY K, Franco - Spanish
Frontier, Mtiy 27.-(- Paving
the way with a dawn strafing of
llamiuo lines by field guns and air-

planes, insurgent forces on the
southern Hi limn front renewed
fioice attacks' itday to close the
Masque capital's "back door" to
central and western Spnin,

Hani t limiting was reported
along the Norvion river and in the
hills around Orduna acene of a
CarliHt defeut in ISIlfi wbero in-

surgent Gene nil Alola's present day
Carlists struggled with allied units
of his mechanized forces to choke
beleagured Hilbao.

Mohi's infantrymen charged re-

peatedly nt tho Basque defenders
of the Orduna-Illllm- road, which
parallels the Nerviou river, tho
Peims (Spanish government) news
agency reported,

Despite the preparatory shelling,
bombing and machine' gunning
from the Insurgents, the agency
said, the defending forces Inflicted
heavy losses on Moln's men.

Today's combat was a reopening
of righting that bad. .raged far Into
the previous night. Insurgent i'e-- t

ports termod the operations a
"cleanup" drive.

The Hasque high command ad-
mitted it had "mollified certain po
sitions" under the pressure of
tola's offensive.
Orduna is 22 mites south, south-
west of Hilbao.

The Insurgents extended their
domination of the southern Masque
lands iurther "westward, their com-

munique asserted, in a successful
m Lutsk on the Muriruiii-Hilua- high
way.

The Basques retreated after what
the Insurgents called a "feeblo re-

sistance," leavin.": 50 dead nnd
more than 100 wounded.

In Hilbao, crowded with refu
gees, the Basque government an
nounced last night a postponement
of execution of death sentences
against three German aviators
captured while serving with Mola's
air forces.

COLLAPSE OF DAM
KILLS 500 IN MEXICO

M1CXICO CITY, May 27 (AP)
Residents of El Oro, In the state

of Mexico, In telephone messages
said about 500 persons were be-

lieved to have been killed when
the collapse of a dam which bur-
led the nearby town of Tlapuja-hua- ,

Mlchoncan slute, In mud and
sand.

GRAVELING JOB LET
BY CANYONVILLE

A contract for graveling two
principal streets paralelling the
highway in Canyonvlllo has been
let by the Canyonvillo city coun-
cil and work Is starling today, ac-

cording to Mayor II. J. Hash, who
was attending to business matters
here. The contract was let to W.
W. Willis, and Ihe improvement Is
expected to cost approximately
$250.

Canyonvlllc, Mayor Haah re-

ports, is preparing tn entertain
a large crowd rrom all parts of
southern f)regon July d fcnd 5,
when the South Douglas commun-
ity will sponsor n celebration and
rodeo.

STORMS INFLICT :

DAMAGE IN KANSAS
WICHITA. Kas., Mav 27. (AP)
Torrential rains and winds of

near tornadic force caused con-

siderable damage in smith central
Kansas last night and sent many
smaller streams out of their
hnnks.

Roseburg Business to
Suspend Memorial Day
Hoseburg business houses

have agreed to an clos-

ing Monday in obrervatico of
Memoiisl day. Although the
holiday fulls on Sunday, the

day has been officially
proclaimed for observance by
Governor Charles II, Martin,
oml will he celebrated by u gen-
eral closing of all offices and
business establishments.

FLASHES OF OREGON EVENTS

Camas Vallev Baby Rid of bnborn

Robber Gets 20 Years
I'OIITI.ANI), Mu'y 2ll. (API-Fed- eral

Judge James Alger
' Fee

se;ilenced John Oscar Hct7.ur, nr.,
lo a lerm for his part In
the Hose City hranch of the First
N'utlmiul bank robbery. ,

Foreign Flags Barred
1'OIITI.ANH, Hay 27 (AP)

The Memorial day Is strictly an
American aflalr so no rorelgn
fia;:s will appear in the Portland
parade. Major (lenrge Handy, chair-
man, said today. lie received a pe-- I

It loll from ar.lilllg a
bun on the nal emblem.

Death Driver Accused
MKDFOIll). May 27. (AP) An

Indictment found by the Jackson
county annul Jury chnrged Nelson
Cannon wltl luvoluntury man-

slaughter 111 the truffle death of
Francis lloryford, 10, Tho boy died
of Injuries received in nn acci-

dent Involving an automobile and
a bicycle.

True bills wero returned against
Harold "Swede" Andorson, former
I'ulvursity of Oregon Irosb and

Twin Has Good
PORTLAND, Ore., May 27.

(AP) Free from an unburn twin
ten In the abdominal cavity by a
strange quirk of nature, a tiny
Irahy girl rrom Camus Valley,
liouglas county, started her 141 li

month of life today with a good
chalice lo survive and grow norm-
ally.

Dr. C. W. llrunkow, child spe-

cialist, removed n five-Inc- growth
from the lot's body yesterday in
an hour-lon- operation. The tumor
case holding the skull and em-

bryonic bone developments hnil at-

tached ilself to the body and will
he treated through nn opening left
in the abdominal Incision.

"It was one of the most remark-
able pieces of surgery I've ever
witnessed' said Dr. I.. Howord
Smith, onlng chief surgeon nt the.
Doernhechor hospital.

Dr. Rlrhnrd II. Dlllehunt. dean
of the University of Oregon medi-

cal school, described the growth,
thus:


